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INTRODUCTION 
Within the Amur River basin, various human activities have been affected on natural 
resources, which resulted degradation of resources and land use change. In Russian part of the 
basin, farm land development is not significant recently and after the collapsing of planned 
economy, many of the farm land were abandoned. Large area of the basin is stil covered with 
forest and degradation of forest resources is major problems not only from environmental 
point of view but also for the sustainable forest industry. On the contrary, in Chinese part of 
the basin, farmland has been rapidly developed and m勾orcauses for land use change. 
Under these situations, socio economic group will focus our study on farmland 
development in Sanjiang plain and forest degradation in Khabarovsk Krai. 
A. UNDERLYING CAUSES OF DEGRADATION OF FOREST RESOURCES IN KHABAROVSK KRAi 
IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUE 
In Khabarovsk krai, it is commonly acknowledged that forest resources ahs been 
degraded and major cause of degradation is forest fire and logging activities. The ratio of 
younger forest and soft broadleaf forest has continued to increase. These indicate that forest 
resources in Khabarovsk krai have significantly degraded. 
Major causes for the degradation of forest are considered to be the fire, followed by 
logging activities. Statistics showed that about 70 to 90% of forest fire was caused by human 
activities. 
Though volume of harvest was never exceed the annual allowable cut, it is widely 
acknowledged that timber harvest is m勾orcauses of forest degradation. Figure 1 showed 
trend of volume of timber harvest by district. Lower Ussuri district, which has longest history 
of logging activities in the krai, decrease the harvest volume due to exhaustion of resources. 
Previous studies pointed out that logging activities were targeted on accessible and high 
quality forest, and were carried out in high-grading and improper method. So far, the fores t 
development strategy in the Russian Far East is 
degradation. 
Currently, Russian forest related institution is under major revision. In 2004, Federal 
forest administrative organization was changed and, Forest Agency was established as 
“agency”to ca汀yout forest policy and management, and function of Ministry of Natural 
Resources was set as policy formulation entity. Separation of function between Agency and 
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